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Theatre--to Present Wonderland . 
A special children'!! theatre Hare (Jerry Confer), and 
dramatization of Lewis Carroll's Doorniouse (Tricia Dodrill) .. 
magical story and adventure The actor-characters will 
"Alice in Worderland", will be feature highly stylized costumes 
presented ,,bY,_;,Ahe Otterbein and make-up designed by, Mrs. 
College Theaqe, on- Nov. 17, 18, Do drill in · collaboration with 
and 19 in Cowan Hall. costmemberPatPerry. 
Tickets will be sold at $1.00 
. for adults and 75c for children. 
Cowan Hall box office will be ·. 
open Mon. through Fri. from 14, 
p.m: For reservations and 
information call 882-3601, ext. 
331. 
Performance times for the · 
John Cain and Beth Mactllan play the roles of the Caterpillar 
and Alice, respectively,· in the Children's Theatre pro!iuction of 
"Alice in Wonderiand", The show ill run November 17 through the 
19th. Tickets,ar~ available in the box office at Cowan Hall. 
\ 
College's ninth children's theatre 
production are Fri. at 7:30 p.m,, 
Sat. at 10:30 a.m. and· 1:30 p.m. 
and Sun .. at 1:30 p.m. 
. The show is und(lr the general 
direction of Mrs. Petie D_odrill 
with David Mays serving as 
musical director, Keith Malick as 
designer-technical director, and 
Debbie Herr as choreographer. 
Appearing in her second 
Otterbein Children's Theatre 
production, Beth Machlan will 
port ray Alice, the little girl 
who walks tJuough her looking 
glass into a Wonderland-world of 
fantastic illusions. · 
Alice encounters the White 
Rabbit (Jim West) and. the 
Caterpillar (John Cain) as well as 
the Red Queen of Hearts (Heidi 
Woodburry) who challenges her 
to a match of croquet. She also . 
attends a tea party with the Mad . 
Hatter (Tony Magia), March 
"{.' 
r . ..,L ...... ,. , ...... ,, , . ~'..l ; 
)Theatre Presents . r> 
\ _ '·'Alice in Wonderland'' b> 
-., . ,., 1,)·· 
· A special children's theatre Tweedledee (Bill Brewer amJ ;:, . 
dra~atization of Lewis Carroll's · Randy Adams) who befriend[;·_,\ 
. \ 
,:· -; magical story and adventure, Alice and accompany her to the t·,: :. 
: ·1 "Alice in Wonderland/' will ~e Red Queen of Hearts' (Heidi(· _ 
. ;,, presented by the Otter):>em Wc>0dbury) Croquet game, l" _ >,,;., 
"1 College Theatre on Nov. 17,' 18, where the White Queen (Pat~!.\~ •• -;/ ... :~,;-
. and 19 in Cowan_ Hall. Perry) cross-examines Alice to ~"' · · ·1 
. Performance times for· the qualify her participation in the ,.; , 
.. ,; : College's ninth children's theatre game. ' r · ', 
~ : production are Fri. at 7:30 p.m., Fiasco strikes with a report of!;, .· ~-t ~~;,,: ·,' ...,;..;c· , .. ;;.> ·' 
Sat. at 10:30 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. stolen tarts and the Knave of!.· .. · 
and Sun. at 1 :30 p.m. Hearts (Thom Hastings) suffersr ·· :, 
Appearing in her second immediate accusation by the t ; · 
Otterbein Children's Theatre King of _Hearts (Sam Militello). 1. 
production, Beth Machlan will Other members of the cast[·, .. , 
\i portray Alice, the little girl who includ_e_ John DeU as the!'._<'. 
walks through her looking glass Executlo.neJ.~ -and Sue Kocks,k: 
into , a wonderland-world of· 'Robyn' ·Pruett, Denise Kilgo, 
fantastic, illusions. In the Lanna Krogman, and Julie 
. confusion of shr_inking to_ a Witsberger as the_ cards. · 
'! height of three inches, the The show is under the general 
_,i bewildered.Alice loses her direction of ·Mrs. Petie Dodrill 
'. temper and is checked by the with David Mays serving as 
.. f frantic White Rabbit, portrayed Mu_sical Director and Keith 
· by Jim West, and the· Malick as Designer-Technjclll 
, opium-smoking Caterpillar, Director. . 
portrayed by John Cain. Tickets will be sold at $ 1.00 
Af the home of the'Duchess for adults and students and 75 
(Jan Morelli), Alice converses cents for children. Cowan Hall 
with the Frog-Footmari (Terry box office will be open Mon. 
Espencheid) and the Cook (Pam through Fri. from 1-4 p.m. 
Classic -Tale 
To Be·Staged 
For ·children 
A special children's the-. 
ater dramatization· of Lewis 
· Carroll's classic story , and 
adventure, "Alice in Won-
derland," will be presented 
by Otterbein College The-
ater Nov. 17, 18 and 19 in 
Cowan Hall. 
Performance times _ for 
the college's ninth chil-
dren's theater production 
are Friday at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m., Sund·ay ait 1:30. 
';· 
' 
Hill) as she ':Vatches a baby turn b·eginnfog Nov. 6. · For 
: into a pig. reservations and information call 
Becky Grimes, portraying the 882-3601, ext. 31. , 
Cheshire Cat, directs Alice to a · · · · 
tea party attended by Tony 
Mangia as the Mad Hatter, Jerry 
Confer as the March Hare, and 
Tricia Dodrill as the Doormouse. 
BETH MACHUN will por- f , 
tray Alice, the little girl i 
w h o walks through her : 1 • . 
looking glass into a world of: 
fa,J>tastic illusions. I 
The Mock Turtle (Vicky 
Kornsei) and the Gryphon 
(Allen Roese) tell Alice a sad 
story. Leaving them, she 
encounters · Tweedledum and 
·· .. ·-.,. .- , 
. "',.-· '-" ];,_ '--~,,. 
The show is under the/· , ' 
genei'al direction of Petie i , . 
Dodrill, with David Mays!, . · 
serving as musical director t · · 
and Keith Malick as design-b • 
er-technical director. C· I:· 
\ ~ ~J, 
:r·...., 
,;.>,.._..._ •• , - . 
\ 
I Otterbein. wonderland : I 
J · Alice gets special. 
1 · treatment by Malick 
. · What is a "Wond- home to croquet game to 
edand" in the eyes of a trial, draanatic transitions 
chi1d?. This, l'I the problem will be made with the magiic 
student" desiignell'-tecb:niical, of strobe lights. A garden of 
director Keith Malick faces sm11dlng flowers will fly in 
with _the Otterbein CoUe.ge and disa,ppear as .AJ.:ice ex- . 
Chiildren's Theatre produc• periences new and unique 
j tion ':' Alice in Wonderland" adventures. 
, to. b~ presented Nov. 17-19. Alice meets the Caterpil- , 
. ! Perf()IJ:'mance times for the lar on a sipecially creat~d i 
I show · are Friday at 7:30 mushroom and the Door- i p.m.,::saturday at 10:30 a.m. mouse in an over-sized tea • 
· / , J and 1:3? p.m. and Sunqay at pot, both designed by, Mal- : 
11:30 p.m. · . , 1ck. 
f Malick·· in collaboration . Other spedal effects will 
I with : gener,al director Mrs·: b_e done by the use of . I Petie. Dodrill, bas used )tis original slide ~rojections . 1 
I illliai~atilon unde.r tlhe seen- !um-tables and . ~gl1;ly styl· 
:i iilc · deinaITT.ds of the LewJil9 ized sound and light.mg p.at- , 
l Cam-QU story with basfo two- te~s. . 
_.) dimellllSdonal car;toonmg iJn · Ti1:ckets will be sold ait $1. 
·1 the style Ol.f· Walt Disney, f~ adults aind 75 cents for' 
·1 His . goal is to create "a flow c~·dren.. Cowan Hall box 
· j of ohe dream-H.ke effect in~ office . will. be open Mond_ ay : 
- to ,another." ;· . . through . Friday from 1-4' 
J . · · · p.m. For reservations and · 
,j, A.s..· TH~ "Wonde~l~nd" in.formation call 882-3601-, 
Jsettmg sh!ifts from Alrce's ext. 331. · 
,:·. >t'!., . 
_.\ 
l 
--~\.A~-___. 
ALICE 
Fri., Nov. 17, 7:30 p.m. , 
Sat., Nov. 18, 10:30 a~m. and 1:30 p.m .. 
'' 'Sun., Nov. 19, 1:.30 p.m. 
COWAN HALL Tickets 75, (Adults $1.00) 
Cowan·Hall Box Office open weekdays, I to 4 p.m. 
For reservations phone 882-3601, Ext. :,J31 
- •' -'.''',·-
·,c-:\ ( 
-r-- ......... ~-- L. .. - -· 
\\ 
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Alice Opens Wilhderland 1:Tonight 
Wonderland world. She is awed done by original slide 
A stylized musical version of by a buck-toothed White Rabbit projections. Other staging will 
Lewis Carroll's classic "Alice in and an impressively turbaned involve the audience and direct 
Wonderland" -wn1 be presented Caterpillar with his green face contact with the children. 
1 as a major production of the and elongated snout. She is Choreography by Debbie 
'Otterbein College Theatre. amazed by a snowy haired Mad Herr will animate the music 
Under the direction of Mrs. Pe tie Hatter with his gigantic top hat direct~d by ·.David Mays. 
Dodrill, "Alice" will open this and wild eyes. - Costumes .for the Wonderland 
evening at 7:30 p.m. in Cowan "' Special effects including creatures will be highly stylized 
Hall with repeat performances tables and doors that grow taller with animal head coverings, 
on Sat. at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 and taller will create the ellusion magnificent ears and crowns. A 
p.m. and Sun. at 1:30 p.m. of Alice's growing smaller. The gothic gowned Duchess is an 
The curious Alice walks disappearance of ,the broadly example of the many period 
through her looking glass into a smiling Cheshire Cat will be costumes Mrs. Dodrill will 
.,, incorporate into the production. 
'! 
{' 
f ~ 6 '~-.. " .. -s~~-:i~v .. "'J>" oc-;ov,a L. 
. j ~_?Jt~e n College, Westerville, gives one las~ ' 
j · performanc of the children's classic "Alice in1 
'1 • Wonderland" at 1:30 p.m. today. Newark's Beth 
'f l\lachlan is Alice. 
· Something a little different at noon is the music of 
the Broadway hit "Godspell" based on the Gospel and 
the writing according to St. l\lark. It is being put on at 
Blessed Sacrament Church, 378 E. l\lain St., by a 
70-voice choir from Sts. Peter and Paul Seminary. If 
. . you plan to attend, go early: last year's production 
·1 played to a capacity crowd. ' 
. As part of the series of organ concerts at the Ohio · ' 
.,_,. ,, 
i · Pat Perry, make-up designer. 
1 in collaboration with Mrs . 
Dodrill, will work with a 
three-way concept encompassing 
~ostume, make-up and animal 
characteristics to enliven the 
characters. 
An immense te~ pot for the 
sleepy Doormouse and an 
over-sized mushroom will accent 
Keith Malick's setting which will 
· capture the child's image and 
fantasy of Wonderland. 
Tickets will be sold at $1.00 
for adults and 75c for children 
and Otterbein students. Cowan 
Hall box offic~ will be open 
today from 1-4 p.m. and before 
the performances. 
Alice (Beth Machlan) grasps for the key to Wonderland as she 
shrinks to a height of three inches in the Otterbein College 
Children's Theatre production of "Alice in Wonderland". 
Performance times are tonight at 7:30 p.m., Sat. at 10:30 a.m. and 
1 :30 p.m. and Sun. at 1 :J.O p.m. 
Theater, Columbus, Roger Garrett is featured at the 
, ! Morton Organ at 4 p. m. 
The Denison Singers gives its first local concert at 
8:15 p. m. at Granville's First Presbyterian Church. 
- Sixteen students, und¥\he direction of Dr. Wil-
liam Osborne, \\ii! perforr' works commemorating J<'. 
'i .. , ~;300th anni~ersary of the~ath of Jteinrich Scheutz, ~ 
I, 
·/ 
j 
I 
l(! 
Wcff7Z 'Alice in ·wonaer1a·ncf' 
enioyed by kids, adults 
-; of the early German Baroque period. . : , 
"Patton'·' the movie that won seven Oscars r . 
·. i By Sarah Sk~ates 
.An a_uditorium packed with 
small Cry and a sprinkling of 
adults plus the addition of an 
extra p~rformance this year 
of color, pageantry and spec-
ial effects as the talented 
staff and cast could manage -
and they managed very well! 
(including one for George C. Scott who refused it) is l 
·· being presented on TV for the first time at 9 p. m. on [ 
· __ i channel 6. The movie follows Gen. George S. Patton's L_· 
· : j major World War 11 campaigns and shows hi.s tough, L , 
1 . abrasive- personality on one hand and his love of I:; ' 
i ·, \], ,.~iting pqetry ~nd ~uoting from the Bibl~ on th~ oth7'[, 
. should be proof en_ough that 
Petie Dodrill and the Otter-
.bein College Children's Thea-
tre has .come to mean some-
. thing· very special in central 
So special were many of 
the costumes and make-up 
effects that it was well worth 
the price of admission sim-
ply to go backstage to meet 
the Caterpillar, March Hare, 
Frog Footman and Doo~-
mouse. 
ed with spitit as well as 
charm by Beth Machlan who 
won so many childish hearts 
last season with her portrayal 
of Cinderella. As the only 
"normal" character in the 
play,· she was in constant dan-
ger of being eclipsed by the 
assortment of-weird and won-
· {:;.lllpus Li£~- l ,· .. .,~ , .,,, . Ohio. 
i """ . .... \ , . ··~,..."'"""" _,.~ .... ,"'f:. I a, 
(-Samuel Militello• of Mentor will play "King of Hearts" in 
'.LAST WEEKEND'S "Alice 
in Wonderland" was as full ALICE HERSELF was play-
d~rful residents of Wonder-
land. Alice managed to hold 
her temper as well as her grip 
on the show, and all ends with 
the .right sense of balance ... 
,I 
t 
;I. 
:'1-
the Otterpei.!!. College children's theater production of I fr . 
"Alice in Wonderland" Nov. 17 to 1~. · .. -
· Th e Otterbein College Children's 
Theater will offer the final performance 
"Alice in Wond~rland" at 1:30 p.m. 
! 
Su day in Cowan Hall. Directed by Mrs. 
Peti Dodrill, the presen~tion features, 
c?nd 1:30 p.m. '. 
. . 
7:.,.: ...... ---·----'"---
· from left," John Cain, Beth Machlin ani 
ScllIIl Militello. The play is set for Friday[ 
at 7:30 p.m. and Sarturday a.t 10:30 a.m7 
~~~---~ 
.) 
, .. \ 
)~ 
/. 
.,· 
,, 
1:., 
I' 
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Otterbein sef 
• • • J 
,jg1or 'Alice' ·, ,·, 
The Otterbein College. 
Children's Theatre pre- ,: . 
sents "Alice in Wonder- ,: ·· 
; land" this Friday, Satur- · 1 
:·,.\) 
\ 
·I 
; -day and Sunday in Cow- '.I · · .. 
I \ 
, ' I 
an Hall. Pete · Dodri!l q · . .t 
has directed the produc- : 
. tion. .., 
Performance times for (,. 
"Alice in Wonderland"~.·. 
. are.: . 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
. 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m, 
Saturday, and 1: p.m. 
Al Sunday. Call 82-3601,'· 
ext. 331, for ticket in- : 
)ormation. , . 
I: . ",{ I .. 
: '· ''j 
·4 
.., 
IT IS DIFFICULT to single 
out - individual performances 
since each of them was just 
right in its. own way. Jerry 
Confer was delightfully mad 
as .the March Hare, with Tony 
Mangia aiding and abetting 
the ridiculous as his tea-
party partner, the Mad Hatter. 
Tricia Dodrill was lovable 
as the sleepily limp Door-
mouse. 
. . 
Bill Brewer and · Randy 
Adams carried off their seg-
ment of fun and foolishness 
with high humour as Tweedle-
dum and Tweedledee. David · 
1
: Mays and Dan Clark provided 
excellent musical accompani-
ment on piano and bass guitar. 
THE ONLY element present. 
-- in performances of "Alice in 
Wonderland" which has been 
noticebly missing in previous 
shows was the audible rustle 
,of children squirming. This is 
no reflection on the no-holds-
barred treatment the play was 
given by Director Petie Dod-
i rill and Designer-Technical 
I Director Keith Malick. 
:'/•'1·1 
f·, 
,. \ .. 
I. 
,I 
r 
. tiA.·. i·,~·c·e·· .. · ... ,.·,.·.•.· tjo' '··.; .'J,·.·~· ;'.' .. , •. ,t/11}:.ff·a,".·.·1' ...·.·gr,,.,~ .''.)t:'e'<tf:i~.i·e::e:, i.··.. ,.~.·n'· . {.:.'~
I. ,.NI , ,. · •'."~ · ·. ···" , ·· . ·"·· .. · .. ,)' ~ 1il' •.. inU.. · · ·. ·,, • 
. ,1", , ,i .·, .·.•· lf ,'. .,, ! "· 1,1t ft\ '" i I·'~ . ''.(!;:'Y',?",~ """ 'l t · ·. t · -
' ,;' Tit~ qttejheip ~~11? ge'~\li{d- ;,:; ;: AitCl(thFa.ys •int b~i~o;- i; ' II?. t~e. ~fuf siaat~fai~ gio~~s, 1 
ren's TheatreJ production >of•:~ tumed i in period; pfeces in-t' ltiie , · F'.on~erland:• freatures.\ 
tewis Carro~'s ; "~Ii~~ in duclinitev-~rythirlg f~'c;ni;hl'e\1- ;( {Alice ~eet~'riii d~~igli\ au, , 
\Von'de~I_and;; to ~.e present~d Jeva!; E'lizabethia!J, and'Gothfc;:, Jclierr'ces,of'alI agef, ! .· ~·. . i 
tom_orrow,),a~urday and.'Sun- ,gowns ;ti;> spatsandgioves•fioin " ferfo_rinanJ!~ ;,timesi for; 
day'willfeli.tur,eh{ghfjst}pzed ,the 1890'5'. ,> . , , ~·k,IJ,cej·~:1 W,mndedand!~ ~re i 
and"". carefully •''.coqrdinated L vital t6~ the cliaiilcteriz~.'.."'. ftj,ifay; a~ \(,iO,r~Sa,tur!l~Y at 
-tna)te-up and cbstunies.' i ,tion,,of th~ animals iniWonder•,, 'j1.0~30 a.m'" a,n,d J,:3Q p.rij. !tnd 
' dindtal1 direct~i'Mrs.Petie ' ~laqd; is"the intricate<~ake{!P•; ')$urtda.v, at .• 1:30 p.m~in Go~an 
D0<;l'rillancfmike\\upl:!esig~er·¾ yTheniakeupattistsmustliuild·: ;'Haif ,:'. ·. • ,.·· 
Pate'.Perrj,. will p'i-esent thea- ,pu~y noses on Caterpillar and • . Tick~ts a~~: 'av;il;ble .~L the 
trical ¢hatiicteriiatii'ms based ;Mad Hattetr, a green face for Childi;e.n';s Theatre l>ox,office 
on <a tliree-*ayc,cciltcept en- the Frog,,Jo~U.1an, arid eveg in.'.cow'an' Hall fro~ 174 p.m. 
compas·siifg :'.the t!ostull\eS, 0 hearts •and diamonds '~n'the. we~kd;;'ys': R~serva~ons may 
make-up Uin& ahim'liI ~fraits. daces of tri'e C::ards. The March ' . 'blmad,e by ca;lling the college. 
Spe~ial ~;M'!iddre~;es I ·with :Jiare' and: White Rabbit !lav;- - - ""· ~ ,, .....:_ 
<larger~'thah-llfe' eafs will' pe' ,buck teeth:created wit\nnakeup· 
·worn by th'~ a,ctor-animals a~ ,for the s~ow, in keeping with 
well a~·fui:l legs/ st.!'lpedtails, their characters. 
and,. slithering reptile 'too es. · From tf}eir animated faces 
It 1 
Alice (Beth Machlan) honors the King of Hearts (Sam Militello) 
before , she testifies to the court in the Otterbein College 
Childr~n's The.atre produciion of ''Alice .iri Wonderland" 
to be presented tomorrow, Saturday and Su~da·y in Cowan 
Hall. Performance times are Fri. at 7:30 p.m., Sat. at 10:30 
a.m. and, 1:30 p.m. and Sun: at 1:30 p.m. 
H: 
\ 
-Otterbein\s-,·chifdr~---"-·rlieatre··•.to . ptise11t, 
'AUce ht Wonr!erldnd'' Nova .17, 18, 19 
, .. A ,sp'eci:at ch'il~ren' s fheiitre ' 
dramatization of . Lewis 
Carroll's magical story' and 
adventur'e, "Alice in Wonder, 
la,nd;'' wm be p:resenti.,rl by 
the Otterbein College ,Theatre 
on;Nov,17; 18, and'.19in 
Cowan HalE · Pefiformance 
times for, the college'~ ninth 
children's . theatre production 
ai'e Fridai at.7:30 p.m., Sat-
{ U'rday at Hl:30 adn.' and 1:30 ' 
pim.•rand Surnfay ,at·l:30 p.rrL 
Appearing in her secprid 
• Otterbein Children's Theatre 
produ~tion, Beth Machlan will 
'portrilJI :(\lioe, ,the little girl 
who wallrnth,rough herlooking 
glass into- a W'onderland-world 
of fantastic. illusions. dn the 
with the, Frog-Footman (Terry 
Espencheid) ·and the cook f Pam· 
Hill) as she watches a baby 
turn .into a pig. 
Becky Grimes, portra'ying 
Eiie1cutioner, ~nd Stie kocks, .· 
Robyn., Pruett,. D~nise J\Hgo, 1 
Lanna Krogman, and Julie 
Witsbefger as the cards. 
The show is under the gen~ · 
; eraJ · direction ,qf Jl4rs, fetie 
.\Dodrill witlt:Oayid)Mays ser-
\ving as Mu;ica[Directbr7,nd. 
Keith .. Malick a:1 De~rgner-,). 
· the Cheshire Cat, directs Alice 
to a t~a pa.ri:y a tten<led by Tony 
Mangia 'as the Mad Hatter' 
Jerry Cbnfer as the' Maich 
Hare, and VickF)Carosei as Technical Director. ..·.. ' ' 
·the sleepy'Doormouse .. , Tickets. will be $1.00 fiir 
. TlVeedledu~ dnd Tweedle~ adult,s and $. 75 f~f ,childr~n. 
'dee· (Bill Br~wer and Raridy · Oow~n ·,~a1~. i>'bxfoffice) will 
. Adarris) befriend· Alice .· arid be open MoJ}day· t~roµghFr}:; 
accompany 'he"r to the Red ~ day from, 1;4 p.m .. b~ginµing 
. Queeii of'Heitrt)\~ (HeidiWood ... · ~Nov. 6. E'or feservatfoniancr' 
·l:m~yt'sro'guet giine'. where the: :hnfcirmation call the, college. 
··• White ~ Qoeeh , (Pit ;Perry). f .. .··.. .· .. ·. . ... . . 
cross ~exa~nirles)Uiee toqual~ 
i(y her parti'cipation ih the : 
confusion of shrinking Jo ,a .... , gam~.1·\ , · ··... ..· 
height of three' inches,. )h:e ,; ' F.ia.sco. strike~ a repl;)r,tof,,,, 
> ~:~:;r2~! ~¥::e~~,:~e;; ~ii: if' ~!~;~/itf:J:!1, !::!rfJ:'~!':t 
frantic White Rabbit, porh;ay- s\,\ffers ·1mmediate accusation 
ed byJimWest,andtheOpium- b/\tn.t,¥Jpg of Hearts (Sam 
smoking Caterpillar, por- Miiit~J,o).:• 
trayed by John Cain. Ottiet members of the cast 
At the home of the D.uchess include'i'Alleit Roese as the 
. -:-:c-.. -(Jon .Morelli), Alice converses 
-( 
) 
a·lick:.,., ret:,;te1.s . ' 
. ·. tl?a, ,{-06'~~ /•·.···. . 
'What is a ,;Wonderland'.{:in of Walt Disney.. Hfa)oal 'ts 
the. eyes·~~ a chjJd? .T~i~ is to .~reate '.'aflowofbnedream- ... 
the J)rODfoJ11'StUdllntdeSigner~ like effeCtJ:fitOanothel';'.'\\P• .. 
tterb.ein 
technical dir:ectorK~ith lvfa tick ''As' ;the"''Won(Je:r\ap.d' ,i,~Uing · .. 
faces with the Otterbein Col" shifts''from Alice's hom~\o •• 
lege Children's Theatre pro" c:roquet,game to ttfal, dr~-
ductiori ., 'Aiic"fin Wo'nderland'; • ma:tic transitions ·mnlle macfe 
to· 6~ piesehted Nov: . 17, }8 'with Uiitina'gicofstrobelights: 
and 19 ... Performa~ce times. A'' garden 10L'sm:i]JJ)g flowers 
for·th~ sl16~ ... are.·· Friday af. ··,'wilf<(fly'iif and disappeilf.$s .. 
7:30 p.m .. , ,Satu .. td~y ·at; 10:30 A,.liCe<e:xpei}en~es· .... ne",',and .. 
a.m ~ ilnd ·1: 30'p. m. and Sunday . unique .advenfifr~s. -· > ',, :" 
"' - " ~-.,,,,:;:?''.'': '-""":- :;Jc 
at l: 30 P .rii:, .•. !!,LIGE] M.~:i.frf iiii Iat~{ .. 
' .·. l'YIALICI{; IN collallora tioii 
! •. wittr genernJ .!!ire~t1~ Afrs: 
Petie Dodrii( ha's 'm;e'dl his 
inmg).nilfion·ii~der the sce~ic .• 
demandil'o'rtne Lewis·Carroll 
stoiY.• with: basic· two,dimen-
sional cartooning in the .slyle 
~-,,_--.·,-- __ - .. __ -
pillax .•. Q~.aJ,~eciallycr~ated• .. 
y~Ishf.OQ~ahdtlfoDooririouse •.. 
_in an'over"sizedteapq~;~.O!l'i• 
.· des1gned b~_J)l[;j)ic:k, , .. <..;, •. 
. Otner . S!)ecifil ,eff~~t(~m .. 
Ile. done by:tll~ use 6f ~fohrial 
~lide .. proj~~uo~s,.··trtrn-tallies 
and highly ··stylized sountr am;t .. 
lighting !)a tterns, >( < .. • . • ·:.·· . 
• ,Tickets w!l~ be. ~-q1~it ~i '.oif~. •· 
for adult~ ~nd 75¢ for. cfiififr~n·:'· . 
Cowan ·.tI~I\ b~x.omce• ,Wilt be 
O!)en Monday· .. tlirough .:frid.a;i:::: · 
ffom·· 1-1'·p.mt ~·Fox:,;(g~eryav• 
1 titlns• and 'inforni/j.tion. call. thi' 
i coH:ege, · "' . · ··· ·• • · 
·:rhe Caferpillaf {John Cain) casts ~ coldshoufder,at Alick (Beth Machlanf.asthe King ~-f}J~ahs 
.. (Sam Mifiteilo) <;onduc4s coud in .. the .Otferbefo ·coilege 'Children's Theatre pro<ludion;''fUc'e 
ins": Wonderland/'. to Ile. presented Mov: 1i~. 18, and.19. Performan<;e ti111esfor the show are' 
Friday at 7:30 p.in., Satllrc!ay at 10:30 a.m: and 1:30 p.m:,~d_ay- at_1:30 p'.fu:•: 
...... '----~----'----
